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Japanese Silks at Sachs

The Board of
this afternoon

Education maeta

The James Makeo brought 257G
bags of sugar from Kauai yesterday

Louis K McQrew iB Id Manila
with good proRpeots for future suo
cess

The Government has refusod n
winoliconse for the present at Ko
lualoa Hawaii

Dr W S Noblitt has applied for
tho appointment of Government
physician at Waialua

President William O Smith pre-
sided

¬

over yesterdays meeting of
the Board of Health

It is not yet certain
S S Garonne will sail
or Monday afternoon

whether the
on Saturday

Minister Cooper on behalf of the
President paid an official call on the
U b b Yorkton yesterday

Dr Marshall a visitor of last year
has applied for the position of
coroner He writes from the Main-
land

¬

Hilos Hospital bill against the
United States for the care of Uncle
Sams sick soldiers amounts to

114450
Wray Taylor has completpd all

the details for the Special Election
for Senator and now only awaits a
candidate and election- y M
i Minister and Mrs Cooper give a
musicale at their Manoa residence
this evening with tho Amateur Or-

chestra
¬

for the pieces de resistance

Th First Regiment N G H
has a moonlight parade and drill
thin evening with the baud Turn
out Indies and give the boys a band

Special busses for visitors to Mrs
Coopers miiBicale this evening will
leave the terminus of the car lines
ou tho arrival of 720 and 710 oars
from town

Heinrich Wilhelm Schmidt Ex
Senator has been officially recog-
nized

¬

as Consul for Sweden and
Norway at Honolulu for the Sand-
wich

¬

Islands

The Charles Dudoit who recently
figured in acase in the District
Cndrr is not connected with the
wll known Dudoit family of Hono-
lulu

¬

and Molokai

Dr HuguB reports from Kauai
lhit faith cure is somewhat pre ¬

valent through the district Dr T
T French is to be sent to Hanalei
district to nSjHt Dr Hugus

The Orphoum opens on Saturday
night with Jule Walters Company
in How Hopper Was Sidetracked
Thw prices of admission have neces ¬

sarily been raised to 75c and 50c

The Board of Health is arrauging
a conference between the Board mid
the Executive Council and tho
Trustens of the Oahu Cemetery As-

sociation
¬

in reference to a new burial
ground

Dr Monsarrat reports killed for
food duriug the fortnight 352 bul-

locks 52 calves 609 sheep and 356
lings while Pish Inspector Keliipin
reports 88466 fish inspected during
the same time

The resignation of Dr Reid as
Government physician at Waialua
was accepted with a vote of appre-
ciation

¬

of bis labors and the dis-

trict
¬

will temporarily be attended
to by Dr Hubert Wood

The crioket matoh ou Saturday
afternoon will be betwoen the Hono-
lulu

¬

Crioket Club and tho very
strong team organized by the gen ¬

tlemen in the office of Tbeo H
Davies Co A very interesting
game may be anticipated

Secretary Coleman of the Y M
0 A calls for a meeting on Monday
evening to discuss the plans for
organizing a Camera Club It will
be necessary to take out an Associa-
tion

¬

membership certificate Tho
membership of the Association is
now 415

The members of the Amateur
Orohestra will pleae take notice
that a bus will leave this evening at
7 oclock from the corner of Nuuanu
avenue and Pauoa road and at 715
oclock from Emma Square en route
for the residence of Minister CooperJ
Manoa valley

A House Warnine
Mrs Irene Brown will entertain

her friends in her new residence on
Young street this evening Numer-
ous

¬

ohildron friendly to the sous and
daughters of Mrs Brown will be
around and dance the minuet taught
by Mrs Gunn Later on a luau will
be Berved to the friends of Mrs
Brown and the house warning will
be received with gouoral enthusiasm

A Boarding Houss How Which
Ended In Smoko

Judge Wilcox spent hiB valuable
time iu the District Court during
tho afternoon of yesterday wueu at
torney Cathcart tried to prove that
his client John H Parker who
claims to bo a journalist was en-

titled
¬

to damages from Miss Knoke
who keopa n boarding house on the
corner of School and Nuuanu streets
and who was represented by attor ¬

ney Lorrin Andrews who by the
way is also a boarder in Miss
Knokes place

Tho plaintiff claimed that he had
been very badly treated and that he
and his wife had virtually been
driven from tho houBo although he
had paid his room rent iu advauco
In response to a question from the
judge ho stated that he had been in
jured in hiB fcoliugs and his busi-

ness

¬

although the actual damages
only amounted to 375 He Baid

that he was a 10 be editor of a to be
weekly Democratic paper and pro-

duced
¬

a prospectus for the new en
terprise

During the trial Miss Knoke who
has resided here before but recently
returned to the country stated she
had never seen a man act towards
her like her journalistic boarder did
on one occasion when he returned
from church about noon and found

WWiMIWi ii Whmy fnnr

his room not done up The land-

lady
¬

admitted that the plaintiff did
not use any bad language but that
his ways aud manners were offensive
in the highest degree At another
time plaintiff got mad because the
meat balls served him at the table
wore underdone Mr Andrews here
stated that he had offered plaintiff
one half of his supply which was uot
quite so rare Tt was insinuated
but not proven that the plaintiff
used a very big D in emphasizing
his ideas of the said balls

As it was evidently unable for the
landlady and the boarder to Hgrne
and s big Ds were strictly tabooed
aud empty beer bottles a venal hiu

it was arranged that the boarder
should leave the house He agreed
to do so when ho found it conveni ¬

ent and went out to look for anoth
er place Not iiiuliuK auy he re ¬

turned to the Kuoke premises 10

find his room dismantled of furni-

ture
¬

and himself and wife virtually
forced to sleup on the floor or in the
street

This suit for damages was thrn
brought and in the end tho Judge
found iu favor of defendants hold ¬

ing that the agreement to vtaalu
the promises was binding on the
plaintiff and that the landlady act
ed in good faith by taking posses ¬

sion of tliii room and the 27 beer
bottles

A Compromised Suit

T R Lucas has withdrawn his
suits of damages against officer
Fereira who a few days ago arrest ¬

ed young Lucas without the slight-
est

¬

cause The officer who appar ¬

ently had a grudge against the
young fellow was made to pay all
the expenses of courts and lawyers
conneoted with tho instances where
he has persecuted young Lucas and
besides he received a severe lecture
from the Marshal and was bound
never to annoy the young Lucas
boys

Tho Coptic Arrives

The S S Coptic Captain In man
Sealby R H R arrived in port at
daylight thia morning having been
telephoned at 3 a m She brought
14 cabin passengers for this port to ¬

gether with 436 Japanese and 45
Chinese in the steerage Sho also
brought news that the Pekin had
been in collision ou the coast and
would be two days late and that the
Gaelio was five days late

mm m im

A Quiet Wedding

Last evening E A Jacobean was

marriod to Miss Jennie Wright
the daughter of W W Wright The
ceremony took place at the resi ¬

dence of the parents of the bride
and only near relations wore present
Mr Jacobsen is an iuspeotor in the
Custom House service Tub Inde ¬

pendent wishes him and his lovely
bride a smooth sailing through their
new life
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OF NEW GOODS
Arriies on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
colors at 35e per yard

A newt lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same
price

New Silk Laces
New Sailor H

New

TO ON

THE GPDEEOiEJ IEye f3ROVIlDBKS
Hopper Sidetracked

Orphoum Theater
untirelj reuovnted presents

opening night Saturday
celebrated comedy drama

How Hopper Sidetracked
produced Jule Walters

carefully selected company
ladies gentlemen How Hop

Sidetracked play-

ed present company through
eutiro United Stales with

flattering rerults
number specialties

projected nightly
scenery
slight advauce prices

beeu found necessary account
presenting such high class com-

pany during engagement
cents prevail

company during thuir
present several plays

comedies
Jule Walters comedian

great reputation while Miss Louise
Llewellyn aotress great
ability

Hoppers Ventures
source great amusement

members
pany deserving great praise

following portion
attle notice

Hopper sidetraoked
continues paok Theatre
without exception comedy

visited Seattle
The Orpheum opens regular

Saturday evening
with above attraction

Reserved seats
Paoifio Oyolery

Wiiiltlkl

There largely attended
ception yesterday afternoon
Waikiki resideuco
Allan Herbert honor their
daughter Walters

pleasant affair al-

though absence genial
doctor regretted Walters

beeu Biimmonod Hawaii
attend Princess Kaiulaui

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
potatoes Edgar Henriques

Masonic Temple

w

NOW IS THE TIME

in BOTTLES on
DRAUGHT served

the

SALOONS

To Have Your Done
Wo have just received a large supply of GOODS

of the LATEST DESIGNS large variety to from the best that
was evor imported here you want n COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets Odd PieceB

Call and see our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You want ouo you see

Mattresses to and renovated Silk for Cushions
pillows

Tli
928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

AS THE COMIC -

HOW HOPPER
- WAS -

SIDE TRACKED
- In His New Funny Play

SUPPORTED BY

MISS LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND COMPANY
SlKOIAMTIEB SOENEBY THE BEST

Saturday January 28th

Laces
Veilings

New Gloves

NOVELTIES ARRIVE EVERY STEAMER

i1TTiiTntWmTWV1

WALTERS

IMFANY LTD

THE CELEBRATED

Pabst

Milwaukee

Beer

and
is

in

Royal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan

Upholstering
UPHOLSTERING

A pink
If BOX

or

will when it
made ordor Floss and

COYNE MEHRTEN
XJpliolsterors

Tolepolmi

JULE

LOliISE

LARGE

messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I
0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There cattli and air and sea and sky
With Ireaktrs soup give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
TriIIpb and nlilldren pnnwIfvnRTBH or

TONGAN STAMPS

rp HE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEB IS
JL sued 5 lor full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with itoyal crest out of date now at 1
apiece Address

K MoLKNNAN
TotiKOi Friendly Ialnndspo nox us twyjm


